


AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND FLIPPED, THEIR NATIVE LIVERPOOL RIOTED; NOW THE U.S. BRACES FOR : 

• 

• 

By ALFRED G. ARONOWITZ 
PllOlogr(lplu; by 

JOHN LAUNOIS 

hen the Beatles stepped from the 
plane. 1,500 people shrieked a 
.... etoome from the roof of Liver
pool Airport, This \\-35 only the 

vanguard of the 1.50,000 who lined the 
IO-mile route 10 the 10Von hall. On the 
drhc to the city the: Seatles had an 
cight-molofqc!c escon. The mobs kepI 
breaking through the police lines to claw 
at their car, v.hile tnc police mOlorqcles 
raced do .... n both gutters, making specta· 
tors jump hot(ooledly bad. OnlO the 
curbs. Along the way the motorcycle p0-

lice heard radio reports that there was 
rioting at to"'" hall. 

The Beat]cs-Ringo Starr, John Len
non, Paul McCartney, George lIarri· 
son-\\crc home. They .... ere back in 
Li\crpool (or the: opening of their first 
mo\ie, A Hard 00)"'$ Aight. 

At the Li,crpool to""" hall the first of 
the 400 persons hurt thai day .... ere being 
carried on stretchers from the cro .... ds 
surging and screaming behind the barrio 
cades. Thc Beatles .... ere rushed into the 
ofJke of the Lord Milyor. a smiltl mous
tached man named louis Caplan. He was 
.... earing .... hlle lie ilnd tilils and something 
called the lord Mayor'S c\cning jewel. il 
cameo .... hich hung from his neck by a 
blue ribbon and was decorated by the 
Li\erpool coat of arms surrounded by 
diamonds, emeralds and rubies. The first 
thing thaI John did .... as 10 press his nose 
apimt the Je .... el. "All right." said the 
Lord May'or as he wa\ed an emelopc 
bearing a Bfllish Columbia postmark. 
"Now, John. Which one of )'ou is John? 
There's a letter here for )'ou from V)ctoria ... 

"Queen Victoria?" asked J ohn. 
"All right," said Ihe Lord Milyor. "now 

Ringo. "hich one of you is RlOgO" 
They',e got a desk, and they'\e idcntlfied 
it as Ringo's desk at )ourold school. ... " 

In the to .... n·hall plaza some 20,000 
people .... ere screaming for the Bcatles. 

/11 Ilteir "ell" IIWlY 1M /Jf'alle" I'fUJl'l a 
IV/Jil'lli triutllpllOl ~lrol1l~. Jolt" aRd 
/'alll slim" btltiRd Ringo ami (it"r"f'. 

The Lord Mayor, up for reclection next 
year. announced he .... as lal..ing the Beatles 
to the Ia....n·hall ballroom. As he led them 
up the grand staircase. a police band. 
concealed bela ..... brol..c into il lkatle hil. 
YOII Can', 0'1.1· \1(, Lm·e. Ringo danced 
all the .... ay upstairs, In the ~ond.fi('l()r 
ballroom a noisy cro .... d of 700 in\lled 
guests jOined .... ith 400 unimlled gucst~ 
in stormlOg a long, liocn-co\ered table 
laden .... ilh canapes. cakes and .... hisley. 
When Ihe 8ealles entered. accompanied 
by a single constable. the mob changed 
direction and attacked them . The Beatlc\ 
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~ere cru.!ohed ag.1in,>t the table b) the 
stampede of ~cll·""I,>he ..... \\hile they 
stood there ga'>pmg, oflicials on the other 
side of the table <;ho .... cd them a giant 
cake decornted .... Ith a map of the .... orld 
and the routes the} had tal.en O\cr it out
lmed in ~. Thcy .... ere finally re~ucd b) 
the constable and one of their road man
age ..... ~ho had hi., .... atch lifted in the 
struggle. 

From the to .... n hall the Ikatlcs dro\c 
through another checrm& mob of 20.000 
to thc Odeon Theater for the local 
premiere of their 111m. On the stage of 

the theater a tclegrnm of congralulation .. 
from Prince Philip ~as read. Ofl\lage. 
Lord Derby placed a request from Queen 
Elizabeth for si\: aUlogr.tphcd sou\enir 
progrnms, 

Then the Bcalles rode baek to the air
pon, It ~as darl.. and It .... as raining, but 
scattered clumps of people on street 
corners shouh."d greeting. ... Al the airport 
Ihc Bcatles ~cre u .. hercd inlo an e\ecu
II\e'S office ~here officials :.encd Scotch 
and sand~iches \\rapped in cellorhane. 

., ] .... ouldn't cat Ihose sand""iehe.!o:' 
said John. " I used to \\rap thcm. I used 

10 .... orl. here at the airport, and I used 10 
sril in Ihcm and \\ ipe them in dirt:' 

The Lord \1a)or \\as there 10 sa} 
good.b)e 10 the bo~s, He also had a sheaf 
of p..11'1Crs 10 be autograrhcd, 

" Here," he told Paul, "~ou'd beller 
sign this." 

"'I C'o, Your \\ orship," said Pilul, 'Td 
beller Sign thiS," Then Paul turned 10 
John. "John:' he said. ")ou'd better sign 
thi~ for H i.) \\ol'\hip." The Lord \l a)or 
prod uccd a nOlhcr sheaf of pa pers .. , Here." 
he ~Iid to Paul. "You'd beller sign thiS 
100:' " YC\. 'our \\ orship, 'our HoJj· 

~\." ..aid 1)..101. ''I'II.,ign il right 3\\a)," 
John, mean .... hi1c'. ""a,> fondling Ihe lord 
\1a) or' .. c\enmg Je\\el. "L001c:' he lold 
the Lord \13)0r. " I <;3 .... people 10 thai 
ero\\d loda} .... Ithout an} tccth. \"'hen 
are }ou going 10 gel them teeth?" 

TheN! ""CN! about 1,000 ~ple stand· 
109 in lhe ram on the obsenallon roof 
.... hen the Ikatlcs boarded lhe plane baek 
10 London, 

It .... asa franticda~, oot .... holl) t)pica1. 
Since their \ Isit 10 America last Feb
ruary. the Bc.a1Jc.. ha\e Ji\cd at jet ~peed. 
The) \ isitoo the South Seas and the \\ esl 
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ONE OF THE FAVORITE PASTIMES OF LlVERPUDLIANS IS BRAWLING. 

Beatles' Return 

Indies \~hcrc. the British press reportcd 
with gleeful cauiness. Beatlcs Paul Mc
Cartney and Ringo Starr ~cre accom
panicd by !':lul's 18-)c:lf-old girl friend, 
actress Jane Ashcr, and Ringo's 17-)ear
old sccretaf)-to-be, hairdresser Maureen 
CO\. The Bcatles also complctcd A Hartl 
Day's Aigill. a lo~-budgct mo\ie ~hich 
Brian Epstein. the Beatles' 29-)car-old 
manager, blithely predicted ~ould earn 
the largest profit in film history. Thcy 
toured Nc~ Zealand and Australia, ~ here 
asmanyas 300.000 people not only ho~ led 
greetings but somelllllCS tr.lmplcd onc 
anothcr undcrfoot. In Austr.lli:l the 
Beatlcs left behind an e!otima ted 1.000 
casualties. One girl burst :t blood \e<;

sel in her throat from screaming. About 
a dOlcn fans ~erc kided by police horse<;. 
Anothcr girl suffcred carbon-mono\ide 
poisoning ~hen she \\as knocked do~n 
ncar the cxhaust pipe of an automobile 
hemmed in by the mob. Whcn she tricd 
to gct up, she \\as pinned there by sc\cral 
othcr girls, who had climbed on her back 
to get a \ iew of the Beatlcs. 

In carly July the Beatlcs ~cre back in 
London for the ro)al premiere of their 
mm IC. Prince:;s Margaret and hcr hus
band, Lord Sno~den. :tuended along 
\\oith all the rest of the British aristocracy 
\\oho wanted to be seen ~ith the ro)al 
couple. It ~as the social e\cnt of the sea
son, and scalpers charged as much as 
SISO a se:tl. On August 19 the Beatles 
will storm the U.S. for the second timc, 
~gmning :l fi\c-~eel tour of 25 cities. 

Amazingly, it h:ls been little more than 
a )ear since the last zippered leather boot 
of the Bea.tlcs climbed the ~indini dun
gcon SlCps out of Li\crpool's Ca\crn 

Tllrollg, ort'flil Ij1'jll('n/.~ .l{01'II"1'el QIIII~ 
1'0,01 pt't.i('rt of lilt IJtQII~.' fl1'~1 Morit'. 

Club, Ica\ing behind thc distincti\c local 
delirium ~hich thcy created and ~hich 
creatcd them . 

A city of 750,000 persons, Lhcrpool 
has playcd a disproportionately large role 
in thc musical lifc of Oritllin since thc 
emcrgence of the Bcatlcs. It is a gray city, 
its stone houses mirroring thc almost 
constantl) mcrcasl skies. Its peoplc are 
smal1. tough and ~iry, attcnuated by thc 
spare diets and frequcnt malnutrition 
that result from the meager factory ~ages 
in nonhern England. It has one of the 
highest unemplo)"menl rates in England, 
a fact that helps account for the feeling 
among Li\erpudlians that thcy aren't a 
part of England at all. 

Thcre was a time ~hen Li\ erpool. a 
seaport on the slimy mouth of the r..leNC) 
RI\ cr, c\cn issucd its o~n money. There 
are still iron rings on the docks ~here 
sla\es ~crc chained beforc shipment to 
the colonies, in open dcfi:lnce of the 
cro~ n. The big colonnaded stone man
sions on Upper Parliament Street :md 
Gambia Tcrrace ~ere built by profit.) 
from thc sla\c tradc. But . as John Lcnnon 
remarks. "It's thc colorcds who won out 
in the cnd. isn't it? No\\o it's thcm that 
li\e on Upper Parliament Street." 

The mansions ha\e been brol en do~n 
into the tiny nats of Li\crpool's Harlcm. 
and Lennon himself used to h\e in one 
of them on Gambia Terrace ~hcn he ~as 
a studcnt at the Li\erpool Art Institutc 
across the street. His fricnds stilt tall 
about thc ~inter he chopped up the furni
ture to heat the nat, and about the time 
a London ne~:.papersent a photographer 
to take pictures of it for an article on 
England's beat generation. Lennon thre~ 
the photographer out. 

To British intcllectuals the 8catlcs are 
caming the banncr of the British beat 
gencration, and their success rcp~nts 
a breakthrough for the social rebellion 

thc Be:Hlcs represent. Pcrhaps thcy'rc 
right. Since thc ad\cnt of the Beatles, 
rocl 'n' roll music has begun to o\crturn 
the castc systcm in other English citics. 
lIardly a day goes by ~ithout a front
P.lgC story about some group's e>;ploits. 
Thc DOC ha:. been forced to increase its 
pop.mu~ie programming, and )'oungstcrs 
wall eagerly each ~cek for thc 1at~t 
pop.record charts. Whoc\cr has the No. I 
record abo has at Icast se\cn da)s of 
acclaim a~ a national hero. 

It could onl) ha\c started in Li\erpool. 
~herc the football fans are barred from 
Brit i~h rail~a)s because of a Li\cr
pudhan tendenq to rip scats apart in 
celebration of clthcr \ictory or defeat. 

Latcl) it ha~ been ,ictol). LiH'rpool. 
the slum of England, has the champion
ship football team of the United King
dom. It also boa~ts Harold Wilson, thc 
probablc ne\\ primc ministcr: \1 iss 
Brenda Blackler, Miss England of 1964 : 
and, of coursc, thc Bealles. 

The 1'01 has set In 

Thanks to thcm. onc OUI of c\cry 15 
Li\crpudlians bet~ cen the ages of I 5 and 
24 now belongs to a rock 'n' roll group. 
Some of thcm ~orl for as littlc as fi\e 
dollars a night, !>COle for nothing, but m~t 
don't ~ork at all. Thcre are in Li\cr
pool some 350 music groups, among 
them such units as the Hidea~a)'s, the 
S~lnging Bluc Jeans and the \1ersey 
Monsters. The Monsters perform in cos
tumes dreamed up in some nightmare: 
they ~ear faces that look like rubber 
Halloween masks. According to some 
local music critics the} sound as horrible 
as the} look. There are also the Black
~clls, ~ho ~car their hair do~n to their 
shoulders and bleach it. and Ihe Under
takers, ~ ho perform in top hats and frock 
coats and ride to their performances on 

motor scooters. Thc best of thc Li\crpool 
groups rarely play Ihe Ca\ern or thc I rOn 
Door or the Mardi Gras or thc Pcpper
mint Lounge or any of Li\erpool's other 
t~O dozcn beat-mu!>lc clubs anymore. 
"Thc rot has SCI in," S3)S Wilham I larry, 
2(}..)car-old cdltor of thc Mrrsrl" !k(l(. a 
~cell) nc~spaper for beat musicians 
and their follo~crs. "Success has turned 
thc scenc rOtlen. It has sapped the encrS} 
:lnd madc a happ) scene a rat race." 

But thc ~1lC is ~tlll a li\el)" one at the 
Ca\crn Club. At Ihe bonom of thc ~tcJl!>, 
in a \aultcd ~ubterr.t~n caldron, thc 
... llne human !>tc~ that ~a~ oncc~tirrcd by 
the BeatlC\ no~ bubblC\ to the heated, 
thumpmg beat of le!oSCr chef,. 

Onslage in place of thc Beatles there 
no~ are such unknown performers as 
Earl Preston and his Rcalms or the Red 
Caps or e\cn an American import such 
as Inel Fo\:\. Nc\crthcless the broth con
tinues to slmmcr ~ith an official capac!t) 
of 750 churning bodies and perhaps an 
unofflcial 250 or more. Appropri:ltel) 
..:nough, the Ca\ern Club used to be a 
\cgct:tble ~archousc. 

The Ca\crn Club isn't n place for sis
sies. Onc of the fa .. orite pastimes of 
Li\crpudlians is bra~ling. On one recent 
night a group of )ouths someho~ man
aged to find room In the crush to start a 
fight. Immed iatel) another platoon of 
)ouths rushed to a cache of empt) pop 
bottles and grabbed them, one b) one., 
like soldiers taking rifles off a waiting 
stacl. An instant later there was thc 
murdcrous splash of breaking glass on 
the ~alls of the room. But the fight didn't 
last long. The Ca\ern Club bouncers 
Icaped into the center of the bra\\ I ~ ithln 
seconds and emcrged dragging t~o bo)s 
b~ their arms across the floor and then 
up the ~tairs, bouncing them along 
on the stone steps as if they \\ere 
rubber balls. Through It all, the group 
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WHILE THE BAND PLAYED, JOHN SANG "GOD S-A-A-A-VE THE CREAM," 
Beatles' R e turn 

onstage-I\\.o gUitarists. a drunllncr and 
a singer-ne\er missed ;\ beat. and 
couples continued necking busil) on the 
\\all benches under cmer of the thick. 
hOI ..... et. n}cotine fog. O\crhead bare 
red light bulbs burnt.'d dimly like dying 
embers. The boys ..... ith hair brushed 
ne:tlly. sometimes to lheir shoulders. 
.... ere distinguishable from the girls only 
by their trousers. stiletto-Ihm in the style 
of lhe Bc:ttles. Most of the girls .... ore 
thrce.quarter-Iength tllaek-Iealher coats 
and had long. straight hair. On the noor 
the club's inhabit,mls t .... itched Ibrough 

.... ild. nameless dances. their bodies con· 
trollel like puppets by the gUllar Sirinlt>. 
The), danced in I .... OS. threes. fours and 
singl). The steam of cigarettes and heat 
CO\cred c,crything. It crept up the stair· 
....ay and bi1lo .... ed through the narrO\ .. , 
unad .. ertised Ca\crn Club door into 
Mathew Street. turning inlo '" hue clouds 
in the cool air outside. \1ore than once 
fire engines had to rush to \1athew Street 
.when passersby. noticing thc smoke. 
thought Ihc C:l\crn .... as burning. 

Taxicab drhcrs refuse to cnler Malhe"" 
Street, a canyoned ganllel of broken 
gJass. miniature vans parked heller
skelter, and g.1ngs of IS->car-olds .... ith 

Tile / rlU/elllll rk ui /filii irk oftiii' IJIIIl'klrell.of i~ / HI' /Jealle /w,. rdo· dun/ J)/III i /lli/fl bloNd. 

SlriWli/llJ lillie .11'/'1111 ~()(}fl /11 plllg I . S.· 'IJtrform 011 ferrJ/ arros.~ .!ferpev Hifl'T. 

,-----

collarle" .. jackets. no tics and no re.;trainl 
on thelr Ll\erpool language. kno .... n as 
··Scouse." On one night this summer 
in \1athew Succt one of the gangs ,""as 
hurlina .... ords and kicks against a tiny 
car ..... hile Ihe occupants. a group of 
musicians ,""ho had just finished playing 
the Ca\em. shouted back through closed 
""indo .... s. When the car finally drove 01T. 
the gang surrounded a tourist and asked 
for cigarettcs ..... hile one gang member 
elegantly cleaned his nails ,""ith an open 
penknife. '"The Beatles," onc of them 
said in the upward tilt of the Scousc 
dialcci that makes e\ery sentence sound 
like an unasked question. ··Ahhh. the 
Beatles are finished in Li\erpoo1. It's the 
Rolling Stones you .... ant to hear.·· 

"Except:' says 34-year-old Alan Wil
liams. the short but ready-fisted o'Wner 
of Li\erpooi"s nightclub. thc Blue Angel. 
"the Bcatles don't belong to Li\crpool 
anymore. they belong to the ,""orld. You 
kno"'. I used to be managt:r oflhe BeatlC'>. 
It "'a ... all done on a hand~hake. Onc 
bloody na~ty paper said I no'W cry my'
self to sleep. That's ridiculous. I couldn't 
ha\e done .... hat their presenl manager. 
Brian Epstein. did for them:' 

\\lhat Epstein has done for them ..... as 
demon~trated graphically at the London 
premiere of the Beatlcs' ne"" mo\ie 
"'hieh look place only a couple of nightS 
before the hoopla in their homelo .... n. 
There .... ere 12.000 people in Piccadilly 
Cireus. The Be;lIles' giant faces smiled 
do ...... n nuttily at the originals from the 
facade of London's Pavilion Theater. 
T .... o hundred policemen held the cro .... d 
back \\hile the girls chanled "Beatlcs! 
Beatles! BeatlCl)!" Sc\eral fights broke 
out. The cro .... d also sang Happy Birt/Illay 
to Ringo ...... ho .... as celebrating his 24th 
the next day. When the Beatles arri\ed, 
there ",as an immense throaty roar. 
Afterward the theater manager rolled 
out a newly cleaned red carpet for 
I'rincess Margaret. She .... alked in. tiny 
and smilin&- .... ith her husband. Lord 
Sno .... den. tr.liling behind. The theater 
.... as .... orn and smoky. A detachment of 
trum~ters ble .... a tinny fanfare from the 
'ila~. and the metropolitan police band 
pla}ed GOti Sol'l' tht' Qllt't'n. Then the 
theater darkened. and a short prelimi. 
nary lilm colored the screen. II ,""as a 
tra\e;~gue of Nev. Zealand. and the 
Beatles \nickered kno\\ingl)" ... Ne .... Zea· 
land." John said afterv.ard. "is a drag:' 
After that the Beatles ...... ere introduced 
and·! Hurel Ouy's Night flickered on 
sereen. Lateron ..... hen Ihey "'ere presented 
10 the princess. she asked Paul .... hat he 
thought of the film. " 1 don'l think ,""e arc 
\er)' good. Ma'am:' !>aul ans"'ercd. "but 
.... e had a \ery good producer:' 

There 'Was a party afterv.ard in the 
Dorchester Hotel. and the princess came. 
So did Brian Jones and Keith Richards. 
t .... o members of the popular new quintet 
called the Rolling Stones. The parly .... as 
formal, \\ Ith go,"" ns and black tics. bUI 
Jone~ and Richards .... ere .... earing turtle
ned. ~hirts. " lsn'l this Ihe greatest party 
cr.bh of all timeT' said Jones. The Roll
tog Stones' lalest record. ,,'s All 011'1' 
\Q~'. had Ju~t hit the tOp of the Brilish 
pop-record charts. and the Beatles came 
o\er to congratulate them "'ith glasses 
of champagne. A SOCiety orchestra \\as 
tryLOg to pia} rock 'n' roll. bUI nOI e\en 
Ihe danceN \\ere Ii'itening 10 itse\ iscerated 

~t. An elderly .... oman came up to John 
and s;lid. "You're simply darling:' 

"Can't say the same for you, Luv." 
John replied. Later. as the party broke 
up. hc told her. "Good night, Mrs. 
Haitch. Wc'll dance again some Somer
set Maugham." Mean ..... hile a cro\\d of 
bego ..... ned autograph hunters \\ere be
sieging the Rolling Stones. Brian Jones 
..... as still signing his name \\ hen the 
orchestra began playing Gotl Sal'e Ihe 
Quel'n. "Stop it." a diamond-necklaced 
..... oman at his table commanded sternly. 
He kepI on signing. "Stop it!" she com
manded again. this time ..... ith the fury of 
the eml'ire in her \oice. Jones SlOPped 
signing lind picked up a ...... oman·s scarf 
..... hich was lying on the table in front of 
him. Slowly, to the solemn tones of the 
music. he wrapped it around his neck. 
When the orchestrtl came to Ihe final 
\ersc. an olT-kcy \oiec at the front of th~
ballroom shrieked out the ,""ord "saw" 
from G(J(/ SU\"f' Ihl' QIII'I'II. It ..... as Johl 
Lennon. and ",hat he actually had sun~ 
"'a~. "God 5-3-a-a-\e Ihe cream." 

After Ihe party John. Paul and Ringu 
\\enl 10 the Ad Lib. an after-hour'! 
club. Paul left early. Ringo was Ihe ne"(1 
to go. " 1 sta)ed up till the papers came 
out so I could read the re\'iews:' Ringe> 
said later. " I lot all the papcrs at four in 
the morning. drunk out of my mind try-
109 to read them. Bul I couldn', focus:' 

What the papers .... ere saying ..... as that 
Ringo Starr .... as a mo"ie star as .... ell as 
a drummer. Not one of the normally 
dyspeptic London critics could belch up 
an unkind word about the film. Al'OOTHER 
BEATLE SUCCESS .... as the headline in the 
conservati\e Om'l)' Tell'graph. "Ringo," 
wrote the Obsl'''·f'r. "emerges as a born 
actOr." And Ihe Of/ify Mail compared 
the Bealles wilh Ihe Marx Brothers. 
Obti"ious to the praise. John continued 
drinking Scotch and Coke al the Ad Lib 
Club. His hand gripped his glass as if he 
.... ere trying to crush it. His cyes seemed 
hard. sharp and unsmiling. His upper 
Itp sometimes curled as he talked. di ... -
playing hard ..... hite leeth. "I lo\e you:' 
he told Brian Jone:; and Keith Richards 
of the Rolling Stones. " I loved you the 
first time I heard you. BUI there's some
Ihing \\rong ,""ith }OU. isn'l Ihere? 
There'~ one of you in the group thai isn't 
as good as Ihe others. Find out ...... ho hc is 
and get nd of ·im." 

For a .... hile they argued about music. 
The Rolling Stones ...... ho come from 
London. play American Negro rhythm
and-blues. The Bcatles. they said, ,""ere 
playing ..... hue commereial rock ' n' rotl . 
For another ,""hile they arlued about 
halr slyles. "Your hair makes it" John 
told 8rian JOnes. "Your hair mdkes it .. 
he said to Keith Richards. " But Mi~k 
Jagger," hc said, referring to another 
Rolhng Stone. "you know as .... ell as I do 
that his hair doesn't make it:' 

" It·s harder for us than it .... as for you," 
sard Bnan Jones. "because v.e ha\e to 
contend "'L1h yOU and America. You 
only' had to contend .... ilh America." 

"Ahhh." said John. "in another year 
I'll ha\c me money and I'll be out of it:' 

" In another year." said Brian Jones 
...... c·1I be there." • 

.. John .. took a draa On his cigarette. 
Yeah. he said. "bul v.hat's there?" 
What if there" Thc qucsllon bothers 

Paul. 100. " Ha\e there hoen any changes 
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"IT'S AS IF 
THEY HAD FOUNDED 

A 
NEW RELIGION." 

Beatles' Relurn 

in u<;?" s..1YS 1>3ul. 'The main thing is the 
ca .. h. Isn't it? The cash is the big-changc. 
And the cash changes you. But it can"t 
ch:lngc you really inside. because to go 
blgheadcd. )'ou got to be bigheaded ~an)· 
.... 3y-1 think_" For his father's 62nd 
birthday, fi\c days before he had bought 
a r.tcchorse named Drake's Drum. It had 
CO'\I 54,500. and on its first time out It 
had fun second in a photo finish. paying 
\j,-to-onc. "We think. ob\iously, that 
.... c\c gal something. bccau<;e "c'd be 
idiol~ if \\c didn't. The danger i~ in 
narrov.-minded people. soft people, ",ho 
.... ill ""-y. 'Ah_ if" gone to their hcad~ and 
they'fC bighcadcd: But I think .... c",c :11-
.... a)~ had some kind of faith in OUf

.sches-.... hich you need to do anything 
in sho.... bUslncss. 

"You kno\\," he says, ...... c·re all morc 
confident in oursches no .... than .... c .... ere. 
Ringo ~pccially. Hc ..... as al .... ay-" more of 
an mtrO'crt than he is no .... . Likc that 
thing about us tclling him he'd be no· 
whcre .... ithout the rest of us. To anybody 
..... riting or printing it ...... c·rc thc biggest 
gang of concclted s .... cllhcads going. You 
kno ..... peoplc u!>Cd to ha\c the idea. and 
one or t .... o still do. that .... e pid. on 
Ringo. Out it's because of thiS that .... e do 
pick on him pri'3tc1y as a jokc. because 
it iof so ridiculou!>:' 

The Bcat1c\ .... onder about thcmsehes 
,lIld dra .... no ans .... crs. "It's incredible, 
ab<.olutclyincrediblc,"says Dcre~ Ta),lor, 
the Bcallc~' press officer. " Hcre ;\re thc!>C 
four boy,> from Li\crpool. They'rc rudc. 
they're profane, they're vulg;lr, and 
thcy"e taken O'cr Ihc .... orld. It's as if 
they'd founded a nc .... religion. Thcy're 
completely anti-Christ. 1 mean. I'm anI i
Chri\1 a~ .... ell. but thc)"re so anll- hrist 
thcy ~hock me ..... hich isn't an casy Ihing. 
BUI I'm ob-oosed .... ith them. Isn't e,er)
body? I'm obsessed .... ith their honesty. 
And the peoplc ..... ho like thcm m~t arc 
thc peoplc .... ho should be outragcd most. 
In AU\lrollia. for c~amplc. each tulle .... c·d 
arri\c at an airport. it .... as as if de Gaullc 
had landcd. or bettcr )ct. [hc Mcssiah. 
The routes .... ere lined solid. cripples thrcw 
a .... ay thclr sticks. sick people rushed up 
to the car a~ if a louch from onc of the 
boys .... ould make them .... ell again. old 
""omen \100d .... atching .... ith their grdnd
children. and as .... c·d pass b}. 1 could see 
the look on their faces. 

"It ""as as if some sa\ior had arri\ed 
and all thC'iC people ""ere happy and re
Jic\cd. a~ if things someho ......... ere going 
to be bettcr now." 

Taylor paused and stuck a cigarette in 
his mouth. "The only thing left for thc 
Beatlcs:' he said, "is to go on a hcaling 
tour:- THE lND 
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